We let be a standard enumerat ion of al l part ial recursive funct ions . For exposi tory purposes it w i l l be convenient to assume that wi th each i we have effect ively associated some program P^ which computes exact ly the funct ion
Because we can pass back and forth effect ively between programs P^ and indices i , we ident ify P^ wi th i and may , e . g . , speak of "program i " . Fol lowing Blum (1967a) , we cal l a sequence of par t i a l recursive funct ions a measure if it sat isfies
Ax i om 1 . For al l i , the domain of <t. = the domain of <P-.
and Axiom 2 .
There is an algori thm for dec i d i ng , given i , x , and y whether <_ y .
For examp l e , ^( x ) might be the number of exectued instruct ions i f the i algol program or Turing machine is operated on input argument x , or i t might be the amount of tape or storage space used i f the program ha l t s .
Vie fol low Blum (1967b) in saying that a funct ion | | measures the size of programs if it sat isfies Axiom 3 . There is an effect ive procedure for l ist ing , given n , the ent ire fini te set of programs , P^ sat isfying = n , and for knowing when the l ist ing is completed . We somet imes wri te jj | for I P^.
(The reader should be warned that the fini teness condi t ion rules ou t , e . g .
measuring the of a "FORTRAN-l ike" program by the number of i ts instruct ions . This fol lows by observing that there are infini tely many simple instruct ions of the form; WRITE 0 , WRITE 1 , WRITE 2 , A sui table measure of size would be the total number of characters or even the total number of cards in a punched program , )
In this paper , we shal l cal l a quadruple of the form j |
where ^ is a standard indexing of the part ial recursive funct ions , 4> is a measure of computat ional complexi ty sat isfying Axioms 1 and 2 , | | is a measure of size sat isfying Axiom 3 , and P is a mapping from integers to programs such t ha t P^ computes a measured programming sys t em .
The programs P^ are included primari ly as an aid to exposi t ion . Since it is possible to always pass effect ively back and forth between i and P^, one can always dispense wi th the programs P^ in favor of working direct ly wi th the indexing Xi<J>^.
From Blum (1967b) and Pager (1969) , we know that for any programming system ( P , | |)>, there is no algori thm wh i ch , given a fini te funct ion g , produces a program P for which the size lil is minimal wh i l e the program l computes the funct ion g for al l arguments in the domain of g.(In fac t , in Pager (1969) , this is proven wi th no assumpt ions about the computabi l i ty of the funct ion | J1) We now ask whether we can find a program P^ such that < K(X) = g(x) for al l x E domain g = D and for which (x) is a fini te funct ion m i n i ma l . Given/g (e . g . , by be i ng given i ts table) we can certainly find some program P. for which <j>. = g , so suppose
Suppose for the moment that is a measure of how much t ime i t takes for program i t o operate . Now if there is some program P^ such that -/D = g/D and (x) < M then there must be such a program P.j wi th
The intui t ive reason for this is that programs execute one instruct ion at a t ime . Thus i f we el iminate from P^ al l instruct ions no t actual ly executed in calculat ing 'J'j/D, we obtain a program P_.
The si tuat ion if measures the amount of storage used by program P^ is only sl ight ly more compl icated . Suppose $ j (x) < i>l, Consider any computat ion by P . for argument xeD , The requirement E n ® . (x) < M j xeij j bounds the amount of storage which program P^ may actual ly use . Therefore if an excessively laTge number of instruct ions are exectued by Pj in comput ing ^( x ) , the contents of storage must be repeated . But the instuctiOTIS which were executed between t imes when the storage contents were repeated could al l have been bypassed . In shor t , if we have a bound on the storage which can be used , we can compute a bound on the number of instruct ions which need be execu t ed , and hence can compute a bound on the size of the programs which need be considered in looking for programs which require less s t orage .
Vie would l ike to summarize the preceding discussion as a new principle which relates measures of size and complexi ty . !Ve do this wi th Principle R be l ow . Unfor t una t e l y , wi thin the Blum theory we cannot talk about "program instruct ions" , so we must formal ize the preceding discussion by formal izing the conclusion rather than direct ly formal izing the reasons for the conclusion . -5>Although the principle may appear to have a compl icated s t a t emen t , i t is a fairly direct translat ion of the conclusions in the final sentence of the preceding paragraph . We let XyD^, denote a canonical one-one enumerat ion of al l fini te sets: given y , we can l ist Dy and know when the l ist ing is completed .
Principle R . A measured programming system < P,<|>,<&, j | ) sat isfies Principle total R if there is a/computable funct ion c(z , y , i) such t ha t , if is defined on Dy and if there exists some program P_. sat isfying
then there exists some j sat isfying (1) , (2) and
Let "CP , <J) | J ^ be any measured programming sys t em , let Fy, be an enumerat ion of al l tables for defining funct ions mapping fini te sets of integers i n t o i n t egers , and let D^, denote the domain . be some program which computes the funct ion F , e . g . j by encoding i ts t ab l e .
Suppose t ha t Principle R ho l ds .
we may , given y , compute
We may nex t l ist al l programs P such that
(There are only fini tely many such programs . ) Of t hese , we can effect ively find those programs P^ for which
Final ly for those programs P^ sat isfying (4) and (5) , (x) is defined for al l xeDy* so for such j we may actual ly decide whe t her
Thus to find a most efficient program for calculat ing F , we simply choose a program P_. sat isfying (4) , (5) , and (6) for which the sum in (5) is m i n i ma l . If there is no program P^ sat isfying (4) , (5) , and (6) , program mus t i tself be a mos t efficient way of calculat ing F , so that i terat ion of this process must y i e l d a most efficient program for calculat ing F ,
Converse l y , if we can , given F , find a most efficient way of calculat ing F , then Principle R holds because we may define c(z , y , i)
simply by / the size of a most efficient program for comput ing the table for (f^/Dy if
We are indebted to John Berenberg for first point ing out to us the val idi ty of the first par t of the preceding proof for Turing machine mode l s . A simi lar proof for Turing machine models may be found in Pager (1970) . Pager also defines efficiency of programs over infini te sets and shows for his Turing machine models that an algori thm for finding the most efficient algori thm exists only if the domain set is fini te . (Pager also uses an effect ive probabi l i ty funct ion which accounts for the probabi l i ty that a given argument w i l l be cal led , bu t for our purposes this is easi ly made part of the measure , 4>.)
Theorem 2 . Axioms 1-3 do no t imply Principle R .
Proof . We first start wi th any measured programming system \ P,$>,<&, 11}
1 .
Let K be any infini te set of integers which can be effect ively generated , bu t which has no algori thm for deciding given n , whe t her or no t neK . Let k be any 1-1 total recursive funct ion which enumerates K , (so K =
We now define a new measured programming system <P* , 11 as fol lows: But now the most efficient program P
1^
for comput ing the fini te funct ion,
given n , find a most efficient program for comput ing {<0 , n>} , we could decide whe t her neK by finding a most efficient program P 1 for J (n) comput ing {<0 , n>} and then test ing whe t her 4 ' . f > (0) <_ 0 .
8.
Theorem 1 says that if we are to be ab l e , given a fini te funct ion , to find the most efficient algori thm for comput ing i t , we can do so assuming Principle R . On the other hand Theorem 2 assures us that some such principle is real ly necessary . Al though we feel that Principle R is real ly more basic than the abi l i ty to find the most efficient algori thm for comput ing fini te funct ions , Theorem 1 , suggests that these are perhaps real ly equivalent pr i nc i p l es . That this is not in fact the case fol lows by showing that under a weakening of Axiom 3 , Principle R no longer impl ies the existence of algori thms for finding the most efficient means for comput ing fini te funct ions . Thus Principle R has (in our opinion) no t only the advantage of being the more intui t ively appeal ing of the two pr i nc i p l es , bu t also the advantage of being the logical ly weaker pr i nc i p l e .
We show this nex t .
We say that a funct ion | J' is a pseudo-measure of size if i t sat isfies Axiom 3 ' . j | 1 is a fini te-one total recursive funct ion . Theorem 3 . A . In any measured programming system sat isfying Axioms 1 , 2 , and 3 ' , if there is an algori thm which enables one to pass effect ively from a fini te funct ion to a most efficient program for comput ing the funct ion , then Principle R ho l ds .
Clearly Axiom 3 impl ies
B . There is a system sat isfying Axioms 1 , 2 , and 3 ' in which Principle R holds but no such algori thm ex i s t s .
Proof of A . This is ident ical wi th t he corresponding proof in Theorem 1 .
We did no t use the ful l force of Axiom 3 there .
Proof of B . We assume that (P,<f>,4>, j |y is any measured programming system sat isfying Axioms 1 , 2 , and 3 , and Principle R . We modify <^P,<Ji,<5, j j y to obtain a new measured programming system <(P* ,4>' , | much as in the proof of Theorem 2 . Name l y , we take
However we now take t 0 be the program which wri tes k( i ) (the i th member of a nonrecursive but e n u m e r a b l e set K) on input 0 and is obtained by the use of Theorem 1 so that computes the funct ion (<^0,k(i) / ) > as efficient ly as possible in the system 11 y .
We obtain 2i+l ^ introducing new symbols no t in the language of the system ^P,<j>,<j>, 1 a n d adding these to t 0 guarantee that P^+ i does no t ha l t on inputs other than 0 . Formal ly we have : (0)=k(i) , and tf^i+iM undefined if x £ 0 , but we now define
The reader may easi ly verify that Axioms 1 , 2 , and 3 1 hold in < P ' , I I ' } • Furthermore , n e K iff the mos t efficient program P ' for comput ing the funct ion { <0,n)-} has 4 ' . j(0)=0, so no algori thm for finding the most efficient program P V can ex i s t .
10,
To complete the proof we must verify the existence of a funct ion c ' which wi tnesses the fact that Principle R holds i n the system ^P* ,<)>' ,4>' , 11 ' ) .
To calculate e ' (m , y , i) we proceed as fol lows: Given m , y , i , we first test whether
If the answer is no , we do not care about the value of c ' On.y. i) so we
If the answer is yes and if D^ 4 {0} , the most efficient program for comput ing <J>*. /D in the two systems -( P ' , 11 and <^>4 , 0 , | are ident ical ; because inequal i ty (7) holds we may actual ly find ({iV/D^, and by Theorem 1 we can effect ively find the most efficient such program , cal l i t P^, in the system ^ P,<)>, 4>, [ | , so we may simply define
If the answer is yes and D = {0} , since again 4 . (0) < m , we may again actual ly find <J>^(0) and the most efficient program P^ in the system comput ing the func t i on^O .^^CO) In this case , if ^( O i e K , P* need no t be the most efficient program for compu t i ng^0 in the system "(P
11.

Concluding Remarks
Part of the purpose of Theorems 1 and 2 is t o convince the reader that i t may be worthwhi le to consider the possibi l i ty that axioms 1-3 are st i l l no t an adequate basis for a ful ly developed theory of "abstract"
computat ional complexi ty . (See also IlcCreight-Meyer (1968) and Young (1969) .)
Al though we think t ha t , upon ref l ec t i on , the reader wi l l find Principle R very reasonable and i ts consequences interest ing , the resul ts we have obtained are no t deep . The just ificat ion for Axioms 1-3 is that they are not only intui t ively appeal ing bu t that they have deep consequences , and any new axioms should also meet this t es t . .
We do bel ieve that invest igat ions of the computat ional complexi ty
of fini te funct ions should be further pursued because al l funct ions in real computat ional problems are in fact fini te . In any computat ional system <fP,<}>,it, | one can , given a fini te funct ion F^effec t i ve l y find f(y) such that Since the most obvious method for doing this m i gh t be to encode the ent ire table for F^ into the program P^^, one might say that program P f^ computes by table look up . In Young (1968) we proved that there exist 0-1 valued total recursive funct ions , , which are so difficul t to compute that on almost al l fini te domains D, <J /D (the restrict ion of ^ to D) is much more efficient ly computed by table look-up than by any general program P^ for which = < . Actual ly ,
as Albert Meyer pointed out to us , this holds whenever ^ is a sufficient ly difficul t to compute 0-1 valued total recursive funct ion . To see t h i s , we now let Ayfy be an enumerat ion wi thout repet i t ions of al l fini te 0-1 valued funct ions , and , as before we let f be a computable funct ion for
12.
wh i ch Fy = and we denote the domain of F by D^. Vie say that Pf^yj computes F^ by table look-up .
Lemma . For any Blum measure there exists a total recursive funct ion g such that for al l 0-1 valued fini te funct ions F , g bounds the difficul ty
.
Proof . Vie define g by
Clearly for any fini te 0-1 valued funct ion F^, i f ny denotes the largest e l emen t of D , , then
It should be po i n t ed out that the preceding Lemma and the fol lowing theorem do no t ho l d when tyF^ is al lowed to range over al l fini te funct ions , This fol lows from the observat ion in McCre i gh t -Meyer (1969) that for any Blum measure of complexi ty there is a t o t a l recursive funct ion g(y , x) such that for al l i , <K (X) £ G ( * i ( x ) , x ) for al l bu t fini tely many x .
Our nex t theorem is an immediate corol lary of the preced i ng lemma .
13.
Theorem 4 . (Meyer) There exists a fixed total recursive funct ion g such that whenever t is a 0-1 valued total recursive funct ion for which 
C l ear l y , by requiring that t be more difficul t to compute than some g ' which is much greater than g , we may force table look-up to almost always be a much be t t er method for comput ing t /D than is any general program for comput ing t .
Much recent work in complexi ty theory has considered only programs for infini te funct ions which are "sufficient ly" difficul t to compute .
Theorem 4 suggests t ha t , if one is interested in only fini te segments of these funct ions , then these are just those programs which in pract ice should be used only for a few except ional arguments in their domain .
I . e . , if an infini te funct ion is sufficient ly difficul t to compute and on fini te domains one is interested i n minimizing computat ional complexi ty/ , then one should seldom use a program capable of comput ing the ent ire funct ion because such a program wi l l be unnecessari ly inefficient . The si tuat ion is qui te different if we are concerned wi th the size of programs:
14.
Theorem 5 . For any infini te funct ion t , if ^ = t , then for al l bu t fini tely many fini te domains D , if
Proof . There are only fini tely many programs P . for wh i ch |P. | _< |P. j .
16. 2 . The preceding discussion in fact suggests that an even stronger principle should hold: namely c should be a funct ion of the single variable £ n (x). However , the weaker principle is adequate for our purposes and y 1 in any case in many models is no t real ly weaker . In many mode l s , P , 4 , 4 , | | , one must both read the input x and wr i t e the output t |^(x). In such a si tuat ion , from a knowledge of (x) one can effect ively bound both x and <J>^(x). But in this case , (assuming both the notat ion and resul ts of 2 i + i violates our ini t ial ly stated requirement that the indexing of programs by one-to-one . This object ion is easi ly overcome ei ther by dropping the referencing to programs P and P* al together or by enlarging the language of the programs P* t o al low symbols not in the language of the programs P^ and then using these new symbols indefining P 2 i +1 by adding to P a set of unexecutable instruct ions using these new symbols and let t ing the set depend on i .
